
	

	

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
This document draws on global guidance and provides a summary of key operational 
considerations for using remote support, or ‘telehealth’, to maintain mental health services 
during the COVID-19 response. It is complementary to the JIMT Interim Guidance for Pacific 
Island Countries & Territories: Use of digital health tools and systems for the COVID-19 health 
sector response and JIMT Interim Guidance on Delivery of Mental Health Services during 
COVID-19 Response in PICTs. See also JIMT guidance on Incorporating Mental Health into 
Telehealth systems.  
 
The MHPSS cell can provide further reference documents, respond to queries, and provide 
support to countries in their consideration of maintaining essential health services. 
 
 
What is telehealth 
 
Telehealth is the "delivery of health care services, where patients and providers are separated by 
distance. Telehealth uses Information Communication Technology (ICT) for the exchange of 
information for the diagnosis and treatment of diseases and injuries, research and evaluation, and for 
the continuing education of health professionals” (1).  Examples of remote care include telephone 
hotlines, SMS messages and video calls. Innovative approaches using digital platforms can help with 
maintaining the delivery of essential health services during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
This guidance focuses on:  
 

i. When to use telehealth for continuation of mental health services; 
ii. Planning for remote service delivery 
iii. Considerations for providing remote MHPSS care 
iv. Considerations for supervisors of staff providing remote MHPSS care  

 
When	to	use	telehealth	for	continuation	of	mental	health	services	
 
Telehealth can be used to continue supervision, training and consultations to staff; as well as care of 
people accessing mental health services.  With appropriate adaptations, MHPSS interventions can be 
effectively provided through telehealth when face-to-face care is not possible. During the COVID-19 
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response, there are times when there are restrictions in movement; when a person has been told to 
self-isolate or quarantine; when someone cannot travel to the clinic; or similar restrictions which may 
be imposed by authorities or personal factors. In particular, mental health assessments, consultation, 
follow up appointments and psychological support such as counselling or therapy can be conducted 
through telehealth. Telehealth is recommended for use only with adults and children with mild-
moderate mental disorder, no imminent suicide risk, not at risk of harm from or to others, and who 
can access appropriate technology. 
 
For children and adults in high risk situations, face to face mental health care with appropriate 
personal protection equipment and physical distancing is recommended (see JIMT Interim	Guidance	
on	Delivery	of	Mental	Health	Services	during	COVID-19	Response	in	PICTs).  
 
Some children and adults may have difficulties accessing telehealth services. For example, adults and 
children with disabilities without access to telephones or suitable phone connection, or who cannot 
conduct a session in private. Where possible, adaptations should be made to support children and 
adults in these situations to access MHPSS services through telehealth.  
 

Planning	for	remote	service	delivery	
 
It is suggested that managers consider how to:  
 

(i) ensure staff are adequately equipped to provide MHPSS through telehealth and  
(ii) establish protocols and procedures to support staff to keep people accessing services 

safe.  

Considerations for each of these areas are in the table below: 
 

Area Considerations Examples of how to address the area 
Ensure 
staff are 
equipped 
to provide 
MHPSS 
through 
telehealth 

Equipment  Ensure staff have access to technology, software, credit, and 
data to provide telehealth. 

Training and 
supervision 

Establish training and supervision plan. Online training platforms 
such as free WHO EQUIP training https://whoequipremote.org/) 
can be used.  

Staff wellbeing Support staff to (i) keep professional-personal boundaries; (ii) 
establish a time to turn devices off; (iii) provide peer staff 
support; and (iv) set a routine and keep to it.  

Establish 
protocols 
and 
procedures 

Managing risk 
remotely 

• Identify how to assess and respond to children and adults in 
high-risk situations, including how and who to refer to.  

• Determine what circumstances may require a physical 
meeting.  

• Always follow child safety and child protection guidelines 
and immediately refer to police/social welfare, if abuse is 
disclosed. 

Adapting 
services for 
remote delivery 

Identify how to remotely perform key roles such as case 
allocation, case management and referral, set working hours, 
and manage caseloads.  



	

	

Confidentiality  Implement measures to maintain confidentiality of text 
messages or emails, and how to ensure that others cannot 
overhear or access the session. Password protect devices and 
use lockable filing cabinets for paper case notes.  

Consent  Determine how to and get consent from persons accessing the 
service, including a focus on how to obtain specific consent for 
remote services.  
For children, make sure to seek consent from a parent/caregiver 
and consider how to manage consent when the parent/caregiver 
is the perpetrator of abuse. 

Accessibility  Explore and implement options to increase service accessibility 
(including via telehealth) for people in vulnerable or 
marginalised situations. Identify ways to adapt telehealth 
services for people with disabilities, women or children at risk of 
violence, and people with mental health conditions etc.  

 
Considerations	for	providing	remote	MHPSS	care		
 
The MHPSS support to be provided will remain the same, it is the delivery mechanisms for that support 
that will change when done at a distance or with adaptations. This means that the need to comply 
with organizational and ethical standards regarding confidentiality and risk management remains the 
same. For providing remote care, the following is recommended:  
 

Area to consider Examples of how to address the area 
Preparations for 
remote support  

- What technology will you use? Where will you be when providing 
the service? 

- Have a ‘run through’ to check your equipment is working 
- Attend trainings  
- Prepare contact details of your supervisor and referral agencies 

How suitable is remote 
care for the child or 
adult accessing the 
service   

- Would they like to access remote care?  
- Are they able to access care?  
- What adaptations can you make to support people to access 

remote care? Consider needs of people with auditory and visual 
impairments  

- Assess whether the person is at imminent risk of self-harm, 
suicide, harm from or to others. If imminent risk is found, act 
immediately to keep the person safe (as call emergency health 
services, work with trusted local community members) and 
prioritise face-to-face follow-up where possible.  

What equipment to 
use to provide remote 
care 

- Have a conversation with the adult/child accessing care to decide 
what equipment to use 

- Make up a back-up plan for what you will do in case technology 
fails (e.g. you call them back within 24 hours; call a trusted 
person). 



	

	

How to set up a 
supportive remote 
space 

- Ask the person accessing care how they can minimise 
interruptions and protect privacy.  

- You can suggest putting a “do not disturb” sign on the door or go 
to a private space where others are not around.   

- Ask them if they are comfortable where they are. 
- If using video, ensure relaxed lighting, and a plain background 

How to manage 
security and 
confidentiality  

- Discuss any security or confidentiality limitations with the 
adult/child accessing the care in their first session.   

- Make sure they are aware of how to protect their privacy on their 
device through password protection, deleting messages, and 
signing out of accounts on shared devices. 

How to manage risk - In the first session, allow 5-10 minutes to what you will do should 
the adult/child present as imminent risk of suicide, or harm 
to/from others.  

- Always know geographically where the person is located at the 
start of each session so you can identify a trusted person or 
organization you can contact near to the person. Gain consent to 
share their information with local services if needed. 

- Discuss with your supervisor how to manage risk to/from others 
(e.g. gender based violence, child abuse, suicide risk).  

How to manage work-
personal boundaries  

- Use separate work and personal phones/ software accounts 
- Turn devices off when you finish the work day 
- tell people which organizations to contact outside of hours and 

let them know that you will not respond outside appointment 
hours.   

 
 

Text box 1: considerations for working with children or adolescents  
 
Considerations	for	supervisors	of	staff	providing	remote	MHPSS	support		
 
It is important for supervisors to consider how they will: 

(i) adapt supervision to remote working;  
(ii) support staff to develop the skills required for doing remote work; and  
(iii) support staff wellbeing.  

 
Aim Area to consider Examples of how to address the area 
Adapt 
supervision 

What to use to 
deliver supervision 

Use available technology such as phones, smart phones, 
laptops, and software – Zoom, Skype, or others.  

Considerations when working with children or adolescents: 
When making contact with children or adolescents, make every attempt to speak with a parent or 
accompanying adult/caregiver to explain your role and seek consent. If you speak with a child in 
distress when no adult is present, ask to speak with a parent or caregiver as soon as possible to let 
him/her know about your conversation. Always use best practice of child safety and child 
protection and taking into account your own organization’s child protection guidelines.  



	

	

for remote 
working  

How to deliver 
supervision 

Provide group supervision, individual supervision, or a 
mixed approach.  
Develop ground rules such as how to maintain 
confidentiality, aims of supervision, and length of 
supervision.  

When it will be 
delivered 

Schedule a regular fixed time and establish frequency. 
Provide more frequent clinical supervision to less 
experienced staff.  
Be flexible and creative around individual staff needs and 
how they can be best supported to provide quality care.  

Further training to 
adapt supervision 

Access resources and support for remote supervision of 
helpers through WHO EQUIP Remote online training: 
https://whoequipremote.org/en-gb. 

Staff skill 
development  

Training  Ensure staff have adequate training for remote MHPSS. 
Free online training from WHO EQUIP project to support 
helpers providing remote care is available at: 
https://whoequipremote.org/. 

Emergency contact Ensure that staff can contact you in case of emergency or 
high-risk situations.  

Staff 
wellbeing  

Support staff to 
maintain personal-
professional 
boundaries 

Establish working hours for staff and help them keep 
them; advocate for staff to have different personal and 
professional devices and to switch off when not working; 
help them establish routines; and consider how to support 
staff working remotely with caregiving responsibilities.  
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This document has been developed in accordance with global guidance and contextualized to the 
Pacific context by MHPSS Cell which includes MHPSS Cell. This Cell includes members from IFRC, SPC, 
UNFPA, UNICEF, UN Women and WHO from the COVID-19 Pacific Joint Incident Management Team. 

 

 


